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DOUBLE TRAGEDIES

Prominent Young Georgia Peo¬

ple Commit Suicide

ti I

Young Farmer Murders Wife Near

1 l IE Houston Togas and Blows Out

Ills Brains
t

f i

DISGRACE AND JEALOUSY

r LOVERS DIE THE SAM DAY
I Qnltman Oa Ajrll 15 Became i
young Kill loved nut wisely lint ton

1

well two porseiis are dead and the
Dampier ami Rogers families which
are prominent In South Georgia are
In mourning Yesterday young try
DimpKr was arrritud on a warrant
charging him with Ilia seduction of
Miss Uporitla Rogers Dampier sub
mltlcajo arrest quietly anti arrange
mfnlswereiiiadeforJbonJ
i The yonngman WBS allowed to go

r t to his roomto batbolfaud change hit
Tfc clothing Llnjja few minutes after
> Oa ilorwent to hit coons the sound

of a plitol shot was nfDfll The officerj and thTvnmi2 means relatives hurried
p

to IIIB nxmiautjionna him trying from
a pistoll wound Alive tiled ha gasped t

We1The
spread rapidly and soon reached Mill
Hocus who retired to her oornTarid

ruled herself In the roost elegant dress
she nowianl Brio then took her
falbae i IbOI ROD which ikabaUe
crctud plaoeitiie inn °ala against her
breast nail exploded the weapon by a

string which she hadattaobed lobo
trigger Her bout was terribly Uo

rtatiil by the discharge but she lived
for iitne hours all the timecrying
that she was going to tue °t6et lover

t t Dampier and Mils Rogers were cons
Ins andtho latter urged her relatives
not to proceed against her lover say
log bewont marry tier Thejjlrland

I
her lover will be buried together J

The families arc very prominent
having relatives In Savannah and tAt
lanta who occupy hlgh4Jbnilneis anti
poll ifcal11051t 10111

t KILLED WIFE AND HIMSELF
0 Houston Tex April 15Wm Phil
lips a young farmer livingthree miles

s from Arlluton this city shot and
killed his wife and then blew off the

IItop of his own head on the tarn of
his wlfei father William Yates Phil

j sslips and his wife bad been married
twomontbibntnever had lived

contentedly On Saturday last the
beat rand choked her andm Sunday
she leftjjilm going to her fathers

homeAfter
tho mnrder Phillips walked

deliberately to his fathers horn 100

yardidlstancc andjjold his mother
what he batlj Bono life mother re-

plied
¬

that ho would hang for the
crime

v IV No I wont hemaldyforIawill=
t klllmyself flrst-

ft With this ho walkod to the front
Rate knoltjlownand prayed enndthen
placen the butt endof tho gnn on the
top ronndof tho fence and the mnzzln
Against his forehead lie then pulled
the trigger the two loads tearing
away the entire top part of his head-

Pieces of skull particles of brains and
i hair wire scattered over the ground

I
MAY STOP AT HENDERSON

THE ARKANSAS WILL BE WELL
ENTERTAINED THERE

Henderson Is making an effort to
I have the monitor Arkansas stothcret

IherIthe people promise the best of hospi
tallty

l There Is loinp talk hero of tbo Ina
bility of the vessel to go under the

1 bridge at Cairo on her return but 1it
ii claimed that her Iaoli can balmHrl

I

ed If necessary njid that there iis ni
t danger

The talk of firing a salute as shi
passes here IIi also incorrect as suet
vessels are not allowed lo fire lalntos
except on certain Important occasions

Miss Lulu Barksdala of Hardy
Miss will chat Mist Bonlah Roddick

next track

A

GOBBLER GETS ROAST

He is Convicted of Stealing an

Overcoat

Alleged Murderer Insists on an Ex

amining Trial In Police

Court

OTHER CASES HEARD TODAY

Jon Allows a colored sheemkcr of
South Fifth street wits presented on a
charge of steeling Eugene Thomas
overcoat from Mat Husbands barber-

shop It IIs a now coat unit tho owner
swore It was his and proved by the
clothier from whom he purchased it
that It was his > Adams said bo bought

it from a white mm who claimed to
represent a Chicago home but ho did

nt know lha man and never saw him
before or since Ills gauzy story
prompted the court to remark that ho
would never bo able to find that man
because ho wasnt nn this earth lie
then told Adams that be expected It
he Adams got his deserts he would
have been hanged long ago He said
that for several years people had com
Plainest of Adams taking their tbotito
IB nd end claiming when they called
for them that they hid barn stolen
from him Instead he had sold the
goods Judge Venders said that at
least twenty people Had complaliMMl of
having Iwen thus rubbed but Atlanta

HojunteoeoJ
t

1

The case against Jake Caldwell col
ored for the murder of Zone Willis
colored was called In the police court
today and Judge Sanders stated ho was
thinking of turning It over to tho
grand jury which Is now in session
Caldwolli head Is still swathed In cot
ton Ills attorney Mr J Wheeler
0uipbcllttated that he preferred that
till client bo given an examining trial
which he was entitled to Ha said
that It would be shown conclusively
that Caldwell killed Willis In self de
fenseand as the grand jury bean only
one lide of a nut If the easo Is turned
over to It It would probably return
an indictment and Ualdwell would
have to lay injall without a trial un-

til the September term of court which
would be an injustice as be can easily
prove be U Innocent

Jndge Sanders stated that ho would
hear the case tomorrow morning and
all the witnesses will be summoned
for 0 oclock

Robert Watson white a sixteen
year old boy was arrested on a charge
of being drunk He said he was drunk
and that a man who came from Illinois
with him gave him tbo whiskey He
has been working over near Brookport
and came to the city on his Way to
Missouri where hli father lives The
Illinois man who accompanied him
bought a half pint and together they
drapk It The boy was not flood and
the court Informed him an effort
would be made to send him home

Sam Hlckman of the county was
charged with a breach of the peace It
seems he was the owner of some hogs
that Worth Withrow was charged with
stealing Yesterday after the youth
had been given six months in jail
Hlokmrn Ii alleged to have remarked
fIn the pretence of the young roans
father that ho should have gotten five
years and this caused an argument
Withrow had lUck man arrested on a
warrant sworn out before Judge San
tiers and Hlckman lull Withrow ar
rooted on a warrant sworn out before
Justice Young Judge Sanders dis
missed the warrant against Illckmsn
today and recognize both men In the
sum cf 11000 for tho future good be-

havior
Sterling Fitzgerald colored war

lined ISO and costs for striking Hmrj
Boyd colored and the latter was dim

missed
The ease against 0 C Clarkson for

a breach of the pence was convinced4nFULTON STORE BURGLARIZED

Fulton Ky April 15Tho jewel-

ry store of M F Demyer here was en-

tered last night by thieves and fifteen
gold watoiua were stolen Tee trout
window was smashed In and no clue
Will left

THE POLICE INQUIRIES

There Should bo a Fund for Pho ¬

tographing Criminals

Several Letters Received at Head

quarters Today by Chief

Bailey

NONE OF THE PEOPLE LOCATED

A letter was today rcrelred at po-

lice headquarters from Chief of Police
Matthew Klely of Bt Louis Biking
for B photograph of Wlllltin King tho
alleged diamond snatcher arrested
hero day before yesterday for getting
Mr George Taggi diamond and for
Information ai to nil methods of work
Chief Kloly has two objects In thus
writing for Information One ii that
he wants to ascertain If King IIi not
some celebrated crook wanted else
where and another lis that ho wants
all possible Information In regard to
thieves In order to know them all by
sight and have correct Information
relative to their methods of work by
the time the worlds fair opens

Ho arrangements have yet been
made to take a picture of King al-

I

there U no fund for paying the expens ¬

I es At police headquarters It Is

orer11earpoliceIstill
tog track of crlinluils

IICaltln Henry Bailey who has
the police force during the

absence of Marshal Crow IIs In receipt
of a littler from Nnshvlllo making In
quiry of Walter Thomas a youth who
formerly worked at the Deep Cove
Mineral well and Ii wanted therp
again IIo Im tca to CarelnKock
111 and there It wai said he had come

ti P> dneab lie IIas not yet been lo
attml

Mrs Maggie McGowan writes to
make Inquiry of her husband Wilt Mo

Govrati who hi disappeared from
Oblon county Tents awl Is bettered
to have come to Paducah to look for
work Mo was last heard from at
Eelltvlew TI nn and his very
anxious to bear from him

riEir SUDDENLY

WOMAN A VICTIM OF HEART
DISEASE ON A SIIANTY OAT

Ellen Davis colored age IS died
yesterday afternoon lato of heart die
ease and will be burled this afternoon
at Oak Grove She lived on a shanty
boat at tho foot of Madison street
She was seized with the attack and
Dr Enbanki summoned but passed
away before anything could be done
for her She leaves two daughters

Mrs J 8 Cabanna of St Louis left
at noon today for Eddyvlllo to visit
her father Col Sim Leonard She
hat been visiting hero

MUST KNOW DANGER

A Colorado Judge Renders an
Important Opinion

Men Employed to Take Strikers
IL Place Should Be Told

Cof PeriL

ENTITLED TO DAMAGES

Denver Colo April IB Employers
who fall to explain to men taking the
places of others who may ha out on n

strike the annoyance or violence to
which they supersede are liable for
damages In case Injury Is done This
Is the opinion of the court of appeals
jnit handed down In the case of Will
Ism IIoltshaascr who while In the
cmployof the Denver Gas and Electric
Co was shot by striking employes of
the company Ho declared that bo
was hired without being told that
there was a strike at the plant

In giving the opinion the court Jus-

tice Thompson said The control
ling feature of this case is that tho
employer knowingly exposed the em
ploys to personal danger anti concealed
the danger from him It Is Intimated
that during the Intervening time the
plaintiff ought to have discovered that
a strike was In progress and that the
defendants old employes were In no
tranquil frame of mind

How ho might have made the die

eatery unless ho had seen or heard
something to suggest IInquiry wo ar
not told It is alleged that the plain
tiff did not know that there was a
strike on or that lie was In any danger
mitli be was attacked The explicit
statement nf feet Is not to be met by

mere argument

PIONEER DAYS
1 JIsuaansTs AN IDEA FOR THE

I KENTUCKY EXHIBIT AT
ST LOUIS

Danville Ky April 15Captain
S M Boone of this city has written
a Iletter to President Francis ofat6 e

St Louis Worlds Fair exhibit cog
gesting a characteristic exhibit in the
way of a reproduction of the old fort
at Deane borough Madison county
with n realistic scene of the capture o f
Boone and the Galloway girls by the
Indians the pursuit and rescue by the
father and a sham battle showing the
attack on the fort by the Indians am
the repulse Captain Boone receive
a letter ycsterdayirom the commis-

sion saying the matter would be look
into at an early date The matter has
been taken up most favorably by the
St Louis papers

A COWBOY BREAKFAST

Denver Col April IGElaborate
preparations are being made for a gen
nine cowboy breakfast whlcn will
be spread at lingo Col for President
Roosevelt on May 4

The Gasenous Gigs 1

U ever fieam gas in this gaseous world
of gasing people is the Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes on

Harts Gasoline Stoves

This superb line cf Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all
appointments and will render pleasing and
lasting service to the user cooking beauti ¬

fully with small fuel expense and you still

keep kool
vt

Prices Quite the Thing

GEO 0 HART SONS CO
T

JIM HOWARDS TRIAL

Sensational Evidence Given Tltisi
Morning at Frankfort

Asylum Attendant Indicted Heavy

Coast Storm Raging

Now

BIG STRIKE CALLED OFF

THE HOWARD CASE

Frankfort April IE Frank Cecil
on the stand today testified that Gov
ornor Taylor offered him 3COO and a
pardon to kill Senator Goebeland also
that he was first approached by Caleb
Powers

ONE ATTENDANT INDICTED

Lonlsvlllo April 15Boy King
Lakeland asylum attendant has been
indicted by the grand Jury for assault
and battery on Dr Minor an insane
patient King was arrested In the
court room and gave bond

A VIOLENT 9QaViI ON

New York April IIITho Iterm that
Ii ranging along the North Atlantic
coast for the past 24 hours is the sever-

est in years and it Is feared that there
will be a loss of both life and property

STRIKE DEULARED OFF

New York IS

IWorkersIinvolvingeSOOu men pending arbitration

HENDERSON BOY FOUND

Henderson Ky April IE Luclan I

Nelson who disappeared from his
home in Henderson has been found onI

a farm in Henderson county He gays

he left home because he wanted to
strike out ferhlm elf

BIG FIRM ASSIGNS

Chicago April ISN Grecnfeldci
it Co one of the largest wholesale
boot and shoe firms of Chicago has
made an assignment

TREATY IN DOUBT

Washington April 15Tho ratifica ¬

tion of the United States Colombian
Panama treaty is regarded at Bogota
as extremely doubtful

MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
Beaumont Tex April IGA fire

Ii the Beaumont oil fields has Dallied

a loss of a million dollan

A NOVEL WEDDING

25 Goes to Any Couple Vli

Will Marry on Stage

It Is Believed That a Large Crowd
I

Will Attend the Ceremony Tomorrow

Last summer the English Stock com
ploy attracted a great deal of atten ¬

tion throughout the country by hav ¬

ing n wedding performed during one
of its performances at Tho Kentucky
The PerucbiBeldlnl company now t

the city will try the seine plan and
offers to the couple who will marry
during tomorrow nights performance
f2G in addition to paying for the mar
riago license the ministers tee an-

other
d

expenses
Last year tbe Innovation drew a

large crowd to the theater and tumor
row night it will doubtcss do like ¬

wise Tho couple desiring to take ad ¬

vantage of tho offer and be married on
the stags roust notify Mr Peril chi at
the box once as soon as possible

CLIFFORD WILSON

Cliff Wilson who was formerly
with MaUl Eflnger was injure-
thus afternoon while switching In tbe
nsw Illinois Central yards He wan

taken to the hopltal end died a few
tumults after

Mr Wilson belonged to the Knights
of Pythias and Elk lodges and they
will probably tako charge of the body
lo cal rled SJCOO Insurance In the
endowment rank of the Knlghli of
PjtUlH

BRUTALLY BEATEN

More Evidence Heart in Lake-

land Asylum Scandal

Grand Jury Will at Once Tako Up tho

Matter for Thorough loves

tigaticn

ONE DISABLED FOR LIFE

Lout ° villeKy April 15The scan ¬

dal at the Central asylum for the In ¬

sane at Lakeland grows apace and
the Investigation continues The
brand jury has joined with the trill ¬

tees and a delegation from that body
In attending tbo hearing The corn
mitten from the grand Jury reportedarrangea ¬

ments were made to tako up the mat ¬

ter aa soon as the trustees have finish-
ed

¬

Those of the Inmates who are
pens rnnngh to give testlmoy will bo
brought into the city and taken before
that body
The Investigating committee has tab

en up the female wards as well as
tho male wards and the prospects are
that the Investigation will continue
till Saturday

Another striking case of cruelty
discovered IIs that of Roy King an at
tendant who Is accused by a patient
of having klckedand choked him and
breaking two orhle ribs The patient
was induced to testify with great dlfl1
catty as be reared farther injuries
King ho said assaulted him for refus-
ing

¬

to wait oh the table Two alien
dents gave

charges
corroboration of the pa-

tients
Throwing himself upon tho mercy

of the Investigating committee of the
board of trustees and begging for pro ¬

tection declaring that ho feared for
his life the patient who has just re ¬

covered from an assault made by King
gavo his testimony The patient had
been confined to his bed for five weeks
on account of his two broken ribs and
other Injuries which may disable him
physically for life

The examination of the patient was
too most dramatic incident of the in
vestigation of the charges of cruelty
on the part of the attendants at the
asylum and it was also brought out
that several physicians at the institu
Hon knew of the affair though they
failed to report it King Iis still em-

ployed at the asylum
According to the testimony of the

patient who ii an old man he was
told by one of the attendants to got
some milk at breakfast time Upon
his replying that he would get it when
it came King knocked him down andpaO ¬

tient was dragged to the ward and
locked up

The witness testimony was corrob ¬

orated by a bOI who was present when
the assault occurred An attendant
also stated that he had known of the

occurrenceOther
of cruelty olio were

brought out and it was developed
that in the negro female wards a
patient vas held underwater until she
was really strangled while another

chokednThe committee Is having difficulty
in getting positive evidence first be-

cause
¬

the capable Inmates fear to tes-

tify
¬

and second because it is bard to
discriminate between those who are
capable and those who here delusions
111is the general impression however
that conditions at the asylum could
not be ranch worse

WEATHIR WILL NOT HURT

THE ISLAND QUEEN WILL HAVE
A LARGE CROWD ON HER

EXCURSION

The Elks excursion on the Island
Queen wULJxt HM attended despiteprod ¬

r
tooted and is like a raises Inside This
afternoon the crowd IIi Urge and to-

night
¬

It will be larger because more
people will be at TofsnreI At Cairo
last night there wore close to 1000 on
the excursion although it was raining
constantly

Mr Herbert Wallmts nlt at noon
for the West to travel for the E Bunk 0

Shirt Ufa Co s

r


